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Resolution 1~ 14. 
Sidewa lk Construction 
Introduced 1/23;19 
Passed/PFd Ilfd J?~/. ( v 
Whereas there is a need fo~ 
... 
\, 
1 . A sidewal d and steps from Pearce·-'f.'ord '!QHerS r,or:u;uniti es 
and Jrugh Poland tlall to the crosswalk just south of t he 
~·1cNeil Lot . 
2 . "- ~ide\'Talk alonl7, side the nevi lot off NorfTlFl.l Drive <'tori 
sldeNa11cs from this lot to Bemis Lawrence Hall and Barnes 
Campbell Hall . 
3 . A sidewAlk to replace the path that has been made to 
~ 1 u rr,h Poland Hall from the crosswalk near College of 
Education Building on Regent's Avenue . 
4 . A rai sed sideNald from the lot south of Pearce-Ford 
Towers Communities that leads to Pearce- Ford TOi'lers 
Commun i ties whereas the present stepoing b locks are 
eas ily flooded with the least amount of raill . 
'rhercfore be it resolved that AssociAted Student Government 
.:l'3!c:; the appropri .::ttc Unive r s ity offic ials and departments to 
c onst ruct these l1alltl"/ays at their earl i est convenience . 
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